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Mary Travis Bassett
Commissioner
l)epaftment of Herlth and Mental Hygiene
125 fVorth Street
New York, New York 10013
f)ear Commì ssioner Basset:

Please accept our wârm and sincere congratulations rn your appointment to the post of
Commìssioner of the New York City Þepartment of Health and Mental Hygiene. V[e believc that
Mayor de Blssio has made an excellçnt choice and th¿t you will be a great âsset to the people of our
city, including those we reprÊsËnt.
We very much lclok fbrward to workíng with you on the many prcssing health issues thal plague
Staten lsland, which is, by most measures, the unhealthiest of the five bomughs,
We know that Staten lslanders are 33"/o more likely to suffrr from heart disease, the leading cause of
death in'New York. We are l8% more likely to suffbr from malignant neoplasms (the second
leadìng cause of death) and 37¡/o morc likely to be afTlicted with chronic respiretory disease.

While only I6% ofl the citywide population smokes, 21% $ Staten Islanders still light up, and 24Vo
of Staten Island high school students reported binge drinking in the past 30 days, compared to less
than 15% citywicle " firom 2005 to 201 I , Staten {sland saw a 261 percent íncrease in overtlose deaths
from presuiption opiates.

And yet despite these s¿cl st¿tistics, Staten Island remains the only borough in the city without

a

Health and Hospital Corporation hospital.
We ask you to help us right these Ínequities. We ask yÕu to bo our strong all¡ ts we make the health
and wcllness of our fast-growing borough a prime objective for the next decade and beyond. We ask
you 1o reeognizæ our need fi:r more primary and urgent care faciljties ancl clínics, and we ask you
1cl

work with us on grassroots wellness iniliatives.

We are confident that whe¡r motivuted electecl officials ancl responsive gover:rment agencies
work together, we can açcomplish much. Please considcr coming ta Stafcn lsland to visit, so that
you may see l'or yorusclf what a vibra¡rt island city we have become; we are larger than the cities
of Atlanta ur Arlington, Kansas City or Cleveland, Miani or Minneapolis -- and we are poised to
grow even morc âs our economy nnd population continue to expanct.

your appointment. We hope that you will think of us as willing
parlners, more than enger to match your e.llurts, and ready roll up clur sleeves ancl w<lrk to make
Statcn Island a safer and healthier place to live and work.
Soo again, congratul*tions ün

Sincerely,

lvfinority l,eacler
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